
1-Generosity is part of the American character.  generous 慷慨的，大方的 

A. 性格  B. 角色  C. 文字  D. 特色 

2-The modern hotels here have no real character.     

A. 性格  B. 角色  C. 文字  D. 特色 

3-The film is autobiographical and the central character is played by Collard himself.  

A. 性格  B. 角色  C. 文字  D. 特色 

4-It is a shopping list written in Chinese characters.     

A. 性格  B. 角色  C. 文字  D. 特色 

1-Graduates have to fight for jobs in a highly ___competitive ________(compete) market. 

congratulate  恭喜 

graduate 毕业，毕业生 

compete v. 竞争 

competition n. 竞赛 

2-Beijing opera or Peking opera is a form of Chinese opera ___主，进行 combining_________(combine) 

music, vocal performances, dance and so on. 

vocal 唱歌的，有声的 

combine 结合 

combination n.  

3-He skirted the hardest issues, _____ concentrating ________(concentrate) on areas of possible 

agreement. 

skirt/ avoid  

issue 问题 

v. 发 

concentrate on/ focus on 集中注意力于… 

4-Her work has been of a ______ consistently ______(consistent) high standard. 

standard 标准 

living standard 生活标准 

consistent/ constant 持续不断的 

5-The electricity industry工业，行业，产业 ____consumes ________(consume) large amounts of fossil 

fuels化石燃料. 

consume 消费，消耗 

consumer 消费者 

6-The biologist put a strong piece of glass into the tank, _____ creating _______(create) two spaces. 
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cautious   事业 

curious  有意识的 

conscious  好奇的 

casual   谨慎的 

cause   随意的 

subconscious 潜意识 

1-There are bound to be changes when the new system is introduced.   ( ) 

A. must  B. might  C. should  D. could 

introduce 介绍，引进 

2-The company faces major challenges over the course of the next few years.  (  ) 

A. connections B. barriers/ obstacle   C. chances  D. bans 

connect 联系 

3-Nowadays a premature baby has a very good opportunity of survival. 幸存，存活 

survive v.   

A. chapter 章节 B. chance  C. chart 表  D. channel 渠道，频道 

pre 提前 

review 复习，检查，评论   

preview  预习 

preschool 学前班 

mature 成熟 

chat  

4-We have to choose a new manager from a shortlist of five candidates.  ( ) 

A. arrange 安排 B. appoint  C. select  D. charge 要价，控告，充电，负

责，猛冲 

appointment 预约  

5-We’ve always regarded him as a man of integrity正直的 and high professional ability.  r e g a r d / 

view/ treat…as… 

A. competence  B. competition  C. comparison  D. compromise 妥协 

compare 对比 

6-I'm perfectly satisfied/ content with the way the campaign运动，活动 has gone.   ( 

)  

A. contrary 相反的       B. content  内容，目录，含量               C. complicated/ complex 复杂的          D . 

competent 有能力的 

1-The local community _____ was shocked by the murders.  

当地社区对这些谋杀案感到震惊。 

2-They were unwilling to compromise____________ with the military.  他们不愿与军方妥协。 

3-He is leaving his north London business in the hands of a colleague____________.  

他把自己伦敦北部的业务交给一位同事打理。 
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4-It's not a coincidence____________ that none of the directors are women.  

没有一位董事是女性，这并非偶然。 

5-The Victorians regarded the railways as bringing progress and civilization _____________.  

维多利亚时代的人认为铁路带来了进步和文明。 

6-The work was finished on time and within budget __________.  

budget (expense) 

target (income) 

工作按时完成且未超出预算。 

7-The two groups agreed to cooperate_____________ with each other.  这两个组同意相互协作。 

8-The custom____________ dates back hundreds of years. 这一习俗可以追溯到几百年前。 

9-Winning this contract is crucial______ to the success of the company. 

赢得这份合同对这家公司的成败至关重要。 

重要的 necessary/ vital / essential/ crucial  

  

 For those 1-_____ who _____ travel to China, the beautiful scenery and long history are 

attractive things, and 2-___ so_______ is Chinese cuisine. 菜肴 dishes  

I like English. 

So do I.   

 Chinese people are crazy about eating. Nobody can tell 3-___exactly _______(exact) how many 

restaurants a city has. Besides, they think of eating as 4-___an _______ art and pay much attention to 

the color, shape, 5-____ appearance ______(appear) and flavor of food. 

 6-___被 Divided______(divide) into eight items 物品，项目 — Lu, Yue, Chuan, Xiang, Ming, Zhe, 

Su, and Hui, Chinese cuisine is known 7-___for _______ its rich tastes and delightful colors.  

is divided ->be done  

delighted 人/ delightful 事物 

detail 细节 

The difference in local climate气候, history and eating customs in each region has produced various各

种各样的 local dishes and snacks.  

climate change  

It is the diversity 8-___that _______ makes it possible to be accepted worldwide.  

diversity 多样性 

it 位于句首 形式主语，强调句，代词 

it is/ was+被强调成分+that/who+其他 

I am a teacher 

it is a teacher that I am. 

No wonder that Chinese cuisine 9-____ has gained______(gain) increasing popularity in the past years.  

since/ over the past years  
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For people 10-____asking______(ask) why Chinese cuisine is widely enjoyed in every corner of the 

world, the answer is above. 

asked  

grade 年级，等级，分数 

copy 抄 

roll 滚动，转动 

rock and roll 摇滚 

roll one’s eye 翻白眼 

grand 巨大的 

enthusiastic adj. 热情的 

nice try 呵呵 

request 要求，请求 

literature 文学 

present v. 呈现 

dry 干的 

shade  阴凉 

shadow 影子 

shallow 肤浅的，浅的 

suspect 怀疑 

anxious 焦虑的 

ridiculous 荒唐的 

recognize 识别，认可，承认 

be eager to do  

admit  承认，录取 

innocent 天真的，无辜的 
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